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ABSTRACT
Objectives: In this qualitative study, we provide an in-
depth exploration of older people’s experiences and
subjective meanings concerning their engagement in
health promotion as well as the emotional and
pragmatic difficulties they face during their
engagement.
Methods: The study was designed according to the
ethnoscience method, which implies a participatory
process that values patients’ linguistic expressions to
deeply understand the phenomena under the
investigation and to give it a meaning. Using this
method, thanks to repeated rounds of interviews and
the Q-sorting task, participants created a dictionary,
with the assistance of the researcher, to describe the
phenomenon of interest. They agreed on a shared
taxonomy of meanings and experiences related to the
phenomenon. 25 North Italian older citizens
participated in this study.
Results: Participants described a shared taxonomy of
health engagement experiences by depicting 3 main
positions (ie, locked position; awakening position;
climbing position), which represented different
experiential domains grouped by participants into 4
main semantic areas (eg, physical care, soul care, daily
lifestyle, contact with ageing). Each position is
characterised by specific emotions, personal
representations of meaning and healthy behaviours that
may sustain or hinder older citizens’ engagement in
health promotion.
Conclusions: The results of the present study
suggest the importance of deeply understanding older
peoples’ experiences and their subjective meanings of
health promotion. In particular, the results showed
how their engagement in health promotion is framed in
a complex system of psychological meanings, which
may sustain or hinder their ability to adopt healthy
behaviours. A deeper understanding of older citizens’
lived experiences, their doubts and their difficulties in
engaging in health promotion may offer some
important cues for orienting interventions in this area.
INTRODUCTION
Societies worldwide are facing an increas-
ingly ageing population because of the rapid
decline in mortality in the past few decades
due to scientific and technological progress.1
In Italy, life expectancy has increased by
2 years in the past 10 years; however, people
actually live the last third of their lives with
at least one chronic condition.2 The rapid
growth of the ageing population poses import-
ant challenges, specifically those related to the
health of older people.3 Most societies need
to promote healthy behaviours, prevent dis-
eases, and develop effective and ecological
low-cost strategies to effectively manage health-
care burdens associated with the ageing of the
population.4 In the literature, different theor-
etical models have been developed with the
aim of promoting health behaviour changes
in patients/citizens, working at individual, in-
terpersonal or community levels. For ex-
ample, looking at the individual level, the
health belief model, which has been widely
adopted, recognises the importance of
people’s beliefs about health problems, per-
ceived benefits of and barriers to action, cues
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ To the best of our knowledge, this is the first
qualitative study investigating older citizens’
experiences, motivations and attitudes towards
their health promotion.
▪ The ethnoscience method allowed us to unveil
subjective meanings of older citizens’ health pro-
motion experiences.
▪ The ethnoscience method also allowed us to
adopt a truly participative process of research
where older citizens collaborated with the
researchers in the construction of a shared
vocabulary and taxonomy of their health promo-
tion experiences.
▪ These qualitative evidences cast light on subject-
ive meanings and experiences that may sustain
or hinder older citizens’ engagement in their
health promotion.
▪ Our study is limited by a locally selected sample.
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to action and self-efficacy in explaining engagement in
health-promoting behaviours.5–7 Differently, the trans-
theoretical model conceives behaviour change as a
process comprising five levels of readiness to change (ie,
precontemplation, contemplation, preparation, action
and maintenance) through which individuals progress
to adopt healthy or eliminate unhealthy behaviours.8
Additionally, the social cognitive theory was adopted at
individual and interpersonal levels to understand the
ways in which personal cognitive factors (eg, self-efficacy,
observational learning, expectations) can represent a
third interface between individual and social environ-
ment that can sustain behaviour change.9 Similarly, the
theory of planned behaviour links beliefs to health beha-
viours and suggests the ways in which behaviours, sub-
jective norms and perceived behavioural control
together could shape an individual’s behavioural inten-
tions and thus behaviours.10 Most of these models,
however, failed to consider cultural and age-related
factors, which are needed to explain differences in
health-promoting behaviours.11 12 Indeed, since older
adults differ from younger cohorts in important ways in
terms of their health status, living situation, well-being
and educational level,13 14 the investigation of the
process of engagement in health promotion among
older adults is likely to be useful when considering such
differences. Consequently, studies on the determinants
that, from an individual perspective, may sustain or
hinder the engagement of older citizens in health pro-
motion by giving voice to older citizens’ experiences are
needed.15–17
The goal of this study was to provide an in-depth
understanding of older citizens’ experiences with health
promotion, with a particular reference to the subjective
meanings and elements that—from older citizens’ per-
spective—may favour or hinder such experiences. On
the basis of these premises, the aims of the study were
twofold:
▸ To involve older citizens in a participatory research
process aimed at drafting a shared taxonomy of
meanings and representation related to their health
promotion experience.
▸ To deepen factors of older citizens’ experiences that
may sustain or hinder their engagement in health
promotion.
Following the recent activities of the European Union
on ageing,18 we aspire to provide the knowledge base
for the promotion of appropriate strategies and inter-
ventions to enhance older citizens’ engagement in
health promotion and improve their life conditions by
deliberately focusing on a particular age group (older
people younger than 75 years), which could particularly
benefit from health promotion initiatives, as they are
in most cases still fit, active and able to care for them-
selves. Consequently, improving healthy habits in this
subgroup of older citizens may be more doable, as well
as prevent negative clinical situations.19 It is not surpris-
ing that most preventive measures and health promotion
initiatives focused on this ‘younger’ age group to stave
off health-related problems in the next decades.20 21
METHODS
Design
A qualitative study designed according to the ethno-
science method22 was adopted to involve older citizens
in the construction of a common vocabulary and in a
shared taxonomy related to their health management
experiences. This method assumes the importance of
studying language (and the way language is used) to
understand implicit meanings related to individual
experiences. The linguistic choices made by speakers
when describing their health management attitudes and
behaviours may indeed uncover the social representa-
tions, emotional experiences and psychological attitudes
of people towards their health. This may be particularly
meaningful when the phenomenon under investigation
is complex and ‘abstract’ (such as discussing about one’s
own engagement in health promotion) and when inter-
viewees may find it difficult to reflect deeply on their
related experiences. Ethnoscience is based on repeated
semistructured interviews and Q-sorting tasks to allow
the flexible investigation of the phenomena under inves-
tigation and to study the lexical expressions of partici-
pants when describing their experiences (see Data
collection and procedure section).23 The Q-sorting tech-
nique is a general methodology used to gather and
process a person’s viewpoint as well as to categorise a
complex phenomenon.24 By Q-sorting, people reveal
their individual way of categorising a phenomenon and
giving sense to a particular reality.25 26 In detail, all inter-
viewees were interviewed twice. In the first round, they
were required to reflect on their health promotion
experiences following a semistructured guide of inter-
view and a non-directive moderation style. In the second
round of interviews, they were asked to engage in a par-
ticipative analysis process aimed at drafting a shared
vocabulary and taxonomy of health promotion experi-
ences thanks to Q-sort tasks. In particular, the tasks
involved selecting cards (which reported linguistic
extracts from previous interviews) that reflected their
health promotion experience, grouping the selected
cards, assigning a name to each group, reflecting on
the relationships among groups, and providing insights
on the factors that are able to foster/obstruct older
people’s health promotion experiences (see the next
paragraph for further details).
Data collection and procedure
Participants were involved in two sequential rounds of
semistructured interviews. Two researchers conducted
the interviews together. Both of them were psychologists
trained in qualitative methods.
▸ The first round of interviews posed broad questions
to collect data on the meanings and representations
of health promotion, concrete daily habits,
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engagement in healthy lifestyles and situations that
foster or obstruct active engagement in health promo-
tion (see table 1 for details). Additional questions
were asked, when needed, to elicit further details.
Questions posed by researchers who adopt the ethno-
science method are usually broad and open-ended to
elicit narratives from the participants and collect all
possible statements, opinions and experiences from
the respondents about the phenomenon under in-
vestigation.27 All interviews were fully transcribed, and
selected recurrent linguistic expressions used by inter-
viewees to describe their health promotion experi-
ence were reported verbatim on cards: one linguistic
expression per card (see the Data analysis section for
further details).
▸ All interviewees were reinterviewed after the first
phase of the data analysis to construct a shared tax-
onomy of their health promotion experiences in col-
laboration with the researchers. In particular, this
second round of interviews implied Q-sorting tasks.
The first Q-sorting task asked participants to select
the meanings and linguistic expressions reported on
the cards that best represented their experience and
engagement in health promotion (ie, please select
the cards that mainly represent you) and to eliminate
the cards which they felt were far from their subject-
ive experience. In the second task, participants were
invited to group and categorise the selected cards
based on spontaneously agreed on homogeneity
criteria (Among the cards you selected, can you iden-
tify group of cards that can be linked together?).
This second task allowed the investigation of spon-
taneous categorisation and thus of individuals’ repre-
sentational domains. This task formed the basis of
the first ‘taxonomies of meanings’ spontaneously
created by participants during their interviews (How
do the groups of cards relate among them? What is
the reason of these linkages? What do this emerging
taxonomy means to you?).
Each interview was completed in the individual’s
home or at the participant’s place of preference. The
interviews ranged from 40 to 90 min, with an average
duration of 60 min.
Participants
A purposive sample of 25 North Italian older adults was
sequentially recruited to participate in the study.28
Potential participants were recruited through several
means. First, citizens were recruited from different senior
centres (eg, community centres, activity centres, recre-
ation associations, community recreation centres), which
were contacted by telephone or email, and invited to take
part in the study. Individuals with the desired character-
istics were then asked to recommend similar participants
from their social networks, starting a ‘process analogous
to a snowball rolling down a hill’.29 30 Thus, a snowball
sampling technique was adopted,31 which is particularly
useful to reach vulnerable or hard-to-reach groups in a
more effective, pragmatic and culturally competent way.29
The inclusion criteria were:
1. Being 65–75 years of age (this range was selected
because people who are younger than 75 years of age
may particularly benefit from engaging in health-
promoting behaviours in terms of prevention of future
health problems; furthermore, this target population
is more likely to engage in health promotion initiatives
compared with individuals older than 75 years of age);
2. Being able to express themselves with well-articulated
stories and to deeply reflect on their stories (eg,
people with mental health problems or impaired
physical conditions were excluded);
3. Being able to understand and speak Italian;
4. Being willing to participate in the study.
Table 1 First round of interviews’ guide
Area Questions
Meanings and representations of health
and health promotion
Concrete daily actions to promote health
Feelings, thoughts, behaviours when
thinking of health promotion
Perspectives and experiences of
engagement in health promotion
1. Let’s introduce what health means to you … let’s describe this using your
words.
2. What does promoting health mean to you?
3. Could you describe to me your lifestyle in the past week?
4. How do you manage your health daily?
5. Could you describe a real situation where you promoted your health? What
happened and what have you done? Why? Who were the actors? Have you
involved someone? When you healed, you managed health in the same
way?
6. What are your feelings and thoughts when you reflect on how you are
promoting your health? What can you do to improve your health?
7. In your opinion, why are people engaged differently in their health
promotion? What do you think about your engagement in health promotion?
8. Do you think that it is possible to become more or less engaged in health
promotion? How? Could you describe to me some situation or event that
changed your engagement?
9. What would help you in being more engaged in promoting your health?
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Data analysis
All interviews were transcribed verbatim and analysed
using thematic analysis with an inductive approach.32
Two researchers analysed and coded the transcripts
independently to identify the key words, phrases and
expressions which the participants repeatedly used to
describe their health promotion experiences. In a joint
meeting, the researchers discussed and reached an
agreement on a list of selected linguistic expressions.
This process resulted in a shared ‘dictionary’ contain-
ing words/phrases that were then printed onto cards to
be used in the second phase of the research process:
the Q-sort tasks. These tasks were completed during
the second round of interviews. The researchers kept
track of card-sorting choices made by each participant
during the second round of interviews. On the basis of
spontaneous card sorting and grouping by each partici-
pant, researchers were able to draft a taxonomy of
meanings and experiences (one for each participant),
presenting the results of the card sorts in a tabular
form. In a separate meeting, the researchers compared
the taxonomies derived from the card-sort tasks to
identify common thematic patterns and to develop a
final, inclusive and synthetic taxonomy of older citi-
zens’ health promotion experiences. When disagree-
ment emerged, the researchers reached a consensus
through discussion.
The results are reviewed below, and they include some
quotes extracted from the interviews to support our
results. The researchers involved in the data collection
and analysis translated the quotes selected for this article
into English together with the assistance of an Italian-
speaking and English-speaking translator.33 Finally, a pro-
fessional native English translator corrected and checked
the translations.33 Original quotes are available on request.
Ethical concerns
Each participant was free to participate and withdraw
from the research and was informed about the procedures
of the study. All participants consented to participate in
the study (including audiotaping and transcription of the
interviews) by signing a written consent form. Information
that could identify participants was removed, and each
interviewee was assigned an identification number to
protect his/her anonymity.
Findings
Thirteen females and 12 males who met the inclusion
criteria were included in the study. Most participants
lived predominantly in Lombardy (68%) and in villages
or small towns of suburban areas (60%) while only
seven lived in Liguria (28%). The age ranged from 65 to
75 years (mean age of 67.8 years). The sample com-
prised primarily retired participants. Overall, 23 partici-
pants resided with a family member (in most cases with
their spouse/partner) and 7 of them lived with two or
more family members (generally the husband/wife and
adult children). Two older adult participants lived alone
but near a family member. For further details, see
table 2.
Interviews conducted using the ethnoscience method
allowed us to draw a taxonomy of older people’s experi-
ences of health promotion. In particular, this taxonomy
featured three different types of health promotion
experiences (ie, locked position; awakening position;
climbing position), which represented four main experi-
ential domains (ie, see figure 1). Each position reflects
specific representations, emotions, behaviours and sub-
jective meanings. First, we summarised the semantic
areas and experiential domains related to health promo-
tion experiences of the older North Italian adults
enrolled in the study that emerged from the interviews
(ie, see figure 2). Thereafter, the taxonomies related to
the three types of health promotion experiences that
emerged from working collaboratively with interviewees
are presented below (ie, see figure 1).
Older citizens’ experiences of health promotion:
main domain of subjective meanings
The following four main semantic areas emerged from
the older citizens’ accounts of their health promotion
experiences.
Physical care: For older participants, promoting health
and well-being evoked experiences of care of their phys-
ical body. Thus, emotions related to becoming sick,
being adherent to medical prescriptions and to health
checks, and having in mind that managing one’s own
health and preventing future health problems is a daily
and crucial effort were important experiential domains
of taking care of their physical health.
I’d name this group ‘contact with my health’, that is the
contact with my body and with the awareness about the
possibility that it could become sick.
(Interview 14, male, 70 years old)
Table 2 Overview of the composition of the sample
Features n Per cent
Gender
Female 13 52
Male 12 48
Marital status
Married 23 92
Not married 2 8
Employment
Worker 8 32
Not worker 17 68
Domicile
Lombardia 17 68
Liguria 8 32
Geographic location
Urban 7 28
Suburban 15 60
Rural 3 12
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Daily lifestyle: Participants referred to this area when
speaking about daily lifestyles, including factors such as
physical activity, diet and risk behaviours (alcohol,
smoke). In their words, “daily habits are the litmus test
of my health, of my life” (interview 14, male, 73 years
old). Participants also considered respect and aware-
ness of limits, rules and boundaries as important when
engaging in the suggested health-promoting behaviours
and when effectively promoting health through physi-
cal care.
This group speaks about activities of everyday life to
manage my health, how to do sport, eat … how can we
call it: lifestyle?
(Interview 20, male, 68 years old)
Figure 1 Taxonomy of older citizens’ experiences of health promotion.
Figure 2 Semantic areas and domains of subjective meanings of older citizens’ experiences with health promotion.
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Contact with ageing: Participants referred to ‘being in
contact with ageing’ or ‘living and perceiving ageing’ to
define the relationship with their age and their capacity to
take the best from ageing. This domain of meanings also
regards life objectives and the level of life satisfaction, the
personal acceptance of ageing and the individual levels of
self-esteem. Participants considered those factors as import-
ant in the successful ageing process and consequently in
experiencing high levels of health and well-being.
It is also important how you live your age: how do you
enjoy the present days? Are you in contact with your
ageing?
(Interview 18, female, 65 years old)
Soul care: Finally, participants spoke about the import-
ance of taking care of their mental health to support
and promote their well-being. Participants described this
area in terms of happiness, self-esteem and perceived
control over life and health.
This is more a question of head, mental. It’s how I feel at
this moment and it’s more a mental fact to love and
accept myself and feel that life is in my hands … of
course, it takes a little bit of luck.
(Interview 15, female, 68 year old)
Older citizens’ experiences of health promotion:
a taxonomy of experiences
The analysis of all individual taxonomies produced by
interviewees during the Q-sort tasks (and related to their
subjective experience of health promotion) helped draft
a final inclusive taxonomy of older citizens’ health pro-
motion experiences featuring three main positions
described in detail in the following paragraphs.
First position: ‘I feel locked’
Interviews revealed that the first experiential position
of older citizens’ health promotion was characterised by
a blocked and frozen attitude towards health, which
consequently leads to unhealthy lifestyles and habits.
Lack of work and social network, emotional resignation,
lack of purpose and unhealthy behaviours (ie, cigarettes,
alcohol abuse) were found to characterise this posi-
tion. Older participants often attributed the lack of
healthy behaviours to a general lack of self-care and
life purposes and used negative emotional words to
refer to the relationship of this position with health.
Participants reported a similar approach to health char-
acterised by lack of love and self-acceptance, which often
exemplifies the entire lifespan, although it is exacer-
bated by ageing-related issues (eg, retirement, death of
loved ones, loss of a social role, menopause). Thinking
about different ways to promote health during ageing
was scary and anxiety provoking for people in this pos-
ition; thus, ‘continuing the life as usual’, avoiding nega-
tive emotions and frightening thoughts that would
emerge if health was in daily projects. This position was
represented in terms of feeling ‘locked’ in an unhappy
last part of life.
After all, my life is ok for me, so I do absolutely nothing
to change it … I’m fine by myself as well, so I don’t really
look for particular situations to increase what I should do
to feel better.
(Interview 20, male, 65 years old)
I have an identity issue in organizing my health, I get
anxious to thinking about it and I prefer to continue my
life as usual.
(Interview 18, female, 65 years old)
Furthermore, the participants reported that health
practices were inextricably linked to religious beliefs.
Indeed, people in this position usually represented
themselves as delegating their health management to
others. Although this helped them avoid negative emo-
tions, these beliefs contributed to the reduction of
health promotion actions. Consequently, a fatalistic atti-
tude with feelings of resignation and dissatisfaction with
life was reported. These feelings also influenced the
approach to risk prevention and health promotion.
Regarding people in this position, the emergence of dis-
eases could not be controlled; thus, following healthy
lifestyles to prevent diseases would be useless.
It is useless to worry about what may happen and what
can be done to prevent mishaps … cancer or other
diseases can occur also if you have an optimal lifestyle …
(Interview 25, male, 68 years old)
Since the missing approach to health management was
characterised by resignation, older participants reported
that lack of purpose, worries and fears of losing auton-
omy or remaining alone were able to ‘upset’ and ‘awake’
them from the disengagement in health. The worries
motivated them to seek sources of more positive feelings
and hope towards future life trajectories.
I absolutely do not follow prevention, but if any serious
illness came, I would be forced to change to regain my
health.
(Interview 1, male, 65 years old)
You can change in the event that a disease hits you, so
you become scared, so your lifestyle changes.
(Interview 20, male, 65 years old)
I stopped smoking thanks to a book that made me aware
that depending on cigarettes made me miserable and
that convinced me that having fun would help me.
(Interview 16, male, 73 years old)
Second position: ‘I’m awakening’
Some other citizens, mostly with a good social network
but without strong and supportive relationships,
described themselves as alternating in managing health
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between health awareness and a lack of motivation to
improve their health during ageing, with the general
adoption of a healthy lifestyle without the awareness of
risks due to ageing. Unlike the ‘locked position’, in the
‘awakening position’, older citizens alternated between a
fatalistic and a more active attitude towards health and
life, perceiving some situations as being under their
control. People in this position represented themselves
as caring about their health only when sick but lacked
motivation and perceived loss of control over their
health when recovering from the disease.
Obviously, I take care of my health when I’m sick to heal!
But when I heal I do nothing to stay healthy: It’s useless,
it’s not under your control!
(Interview 10, female, 65 years old)
Although participants in this position were aware of
the importance of engaging in healthy behaviours,
engaging in physical activities, eating better and plan-
ning meaningful activities to feel healthier, they pre-
ferred to leave health out of daily plans. Thus, they were
described as aware but often inactive in managing and
promoting health. Accordingly, they were classified as
having an ‘awakening’ status. They described themselves
as having understood the importance of engaging in
healthy behaviours at the ‘theoretical level’, but in prac-
tice they reported failure to translate this knowledge
into concrete health-promoting and health-preventive
behaviours (eg, doing more physical activity, paying
attention to diet, going to health checks). Furthermore,
these older citizens often failed to recognise their actual
need to ‘do more’ to improve their lifestyle, particularly
because ageing requires greater attention to physical
limits and to global self-care. Focusing on preventing
and modifying their lifestyles according to the limita-
tions and barriers that emerge during the process of
ageing was perceived as highly connected to the accept-
ance of growing old and thus to the participants’ experi-
ences of ageing. Finally, a sort of emotive ambivalence
towards their ageing process characterised this position.
On the one hand, feelings of guilt for doing the bare
minimum and, on the other hand, the desire to avoid
being concerned with health increased the disconnect
between actions and thoughts. In this sense, social rela-
tionships were conceived as useful in fostering a more
active health engagement and planning daily habits
among individuals in this position.
I know that I should do sport, in the past I used to go to
the gym but in the recent years, I finally chose the
oratory and not the gym, whereas I know that this is not
the better choice for me.
(Interview 23, female, 68 years old)
Doing something with someone could help me to be
more active.
(Interview 18, female, 65 years old)
Setting my own goals for the future and getting busy with
daily commitment lead me to feel better…for example
gardening or spending my time out, I’m sure that will
bring benefit to my mind.
(Interview 24, male, 65 years old)
Third position: ‘I’m aware that I’m climbing’
This experiential position was described in terms of
a better integrated approach to health promotion.
Important features of this position included being con-
stantly aware of the importance of taking care of the self
to remain healthy and feel good physically, mentally and
socially. People in this position gave sense to their life
and elaborated on the inevitability of death successfully,
which allowed them to live fully every day. They were con-
scious that physical health influences well-being in all
other spheres of human existence and that taking care of
oneself increases wellness and happiness and fosters
one’s own sense of control over life trajectories. Thus, a
strong sense of coherence, control and self-efficacy, as
well as a greater motivation to feel aware and reflexive,
emerged from the interviews as important factors of
healthy ageing. In this sense, this position was defined as
‘climbing’ because of the constant efforts of participants
to master their entire health status and well-being.
As I do something, I think about the consequence of
what I’m doing to prevent diseases and how I’m feeling.
(Interview 3, male, 75 years old)
At a certain age, you have to start thinking about your
health and yourself, sooner or later something happens …
there is an exponential curve between age and health, and
I’m at the point in which something will happen … so I’m
aware that I want to live the last years fully and peacefully!
(Interview 22, male, 75 years old)
Loving and accepting each other is the foundation of
everything, it gives you a purpose of life, it makes you
feel that it’s you at the helm.
(Interview 14, male, 73 years old)
People in this position were represented as having
successfully managed critical events (such as the occur-
rence of health problems or the deaths of friends and
relatives) by elaborating their sense within the whole
spectrum of their existence and in the light of a positive
approach to life. People in this position shared the per-
sonal objective of contributing to the wealth of the world
to have a sense of life and die peacefully. According to par-
ticipants, being at peace with life, ageing and death fosters
well-being and positive engagement in a healthy lifestyle.
Sooner or later, life ends. It is important to have the satis-
faction of having done something, to have done things,
to have left something … more than the fear of death,
I’d rather end in a particular way.
(Interview 22, male, 75 years old)
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The problem is not to avoid diseases but to live with
them in a decent way and in line with your life.
(Interview 18, female, 65 years old)
These participants were described as believing that
their own actions determine their health. Perceptions of
having control over health and life foster, as older parti-
cipants said, proactive behaviours and a sense of power
and agency. Being able to face anxiety related to taking
responsibility for their health status, having control over
all health dimensions and strengthening feelings of self-
determination were also important features of this
position.
This is more a question of head, mental. It’s how I feel at
this moment and It’s more a mental fact to love and
accept myself and feel that life is in my hands … of
course it takes a little bit of luck.
(Interview 15, female, 68 year old)
Relationships also played an active part in the ‘climb-
ing position’ because playing an active social role in the
community was conceived as a way to have a purpose in
life and to be part of something bigger, which can give
sense to life and death.
Sooner or later life ends, it is important to reach the sat-
isfaction of having done something, of having left some-
thing, of having made a small contribution to other
people …
(Interview 22, male, 75 years old)
Additionally, participants explained their well-being as
dependent also on “having the possibility to be free, also to
exceed bounds sometimes” (interview 5, female, 67 years
old). Indeed, engaging in bad habits is occasionally per-
ceived as useful to maintain engagement in a balanced
healthy lifestyle, avoiding the risk of becoming too obsessive
about healthy behaviours and enjoying old age more fully.
DISCUSSION
This qualitative study explored older citizens’ experi-
ences of health promotion. Those experiences may be
placed along a subjective continuum of engagement.
One pole of the continuum represents the experiences
of participants with lower levels of engagement, such as
those who report resignation, inactivity and poor sense
of agency and control over their health. The opposite
pole represents the experiences of participants with
high levels of engagement in their health promotion
who described themselves as attentive, committed to
adopt healthy ageing lifestyles and legitimate themselves
as responsible for their physical and mental health pro-
motion. These insights are in line with the results of a
study on the effect of lay perspectives of the role of
successful ageing in fostering personal and community
well-being.34 This study,34 by emphasising the balance
between self-contentment and self-growth in later life,
suggested that reaching high levels of health engage-
ment is related to higher levels of self-growth, self-
contentment, and individual and social fulfilment. Our
results showed that individuals’ subjective experiences
and meaning-making processes frame the way in which
they are able to manage health. Moreover, our data
provide an insight into the complex and challenging
nature of older people’s experiences of engagement in
health promotion conducts. The experiential trajectories
that emerged from our study revealed the importance of
supporting older citizens’ positive sense-making process
to improve their ageing and health promotion. For
instance, participants in a ‘locked position’ reported the
protective role of positive emotions on their physical
and mental health over time by confirming evidences
from positive psychology literature.35–38 Considering the
emotional conflict between being aware of the import-
ance of assuming healthier conducts and the difficulty
in translating this knowledge to concrete behaviours of
health prevention and health promotion, which charac-
terise the ‘awakening position’, behavioural education
may be useful for these older citizens, as it can foster a
greater psychological integration between ‘actions and
thoughts’. For instance, planning daily habits, setting
goals and activating social support are all useful strat-
egies for improving older citizens’ engagement in health
promotion. In this direction, technologies might be par-
ticularly useful for planning healthy behaviours and con-
necting with other members of the community with
whom older citizens could share health practices.
Older citizens in the ‘climbing profile’ may maintain
their engagement in health promotion by sustaining
their mental and psychological tenure, for instance, with
exercises or counselling aimed to foster their self-
efficacy, self-empowerment, cognitive reinforcement,
self-worth and purpose in life. These factors are indeed
crucial for “optimising aging well and enhancing the
quality of later life, enabling older people to feel confi-
dent in living with wider benefits to society” (ref. 39,
p. 9). Older citizens’ ability to maintain meaningful
social relationships is also important in the ‘climbing
position’ and needs to be supported because playing an
active social role in the community was conceived as a
way to have a purpose in life and to be ‘part of some-
thing bigger’, which can give sense to life and death.
These results suggest that interventions aimed at pro-
moting health in ageing should consider the subjective
experiences of older citizens and the elements that may
sustain or hinder their engagement in healthy conducts.
In particular, our results emphasised the importance of
favouring the emergence of older citizens’ positive psy-
chological attitudes towards health and ageing (eg, posi-
tive emotions, motivation and goal setting, fulfilment
and self-improvement) to improve their engagement in
health promotion. Currently, different studies and inter-
ventions are available to confirm the effective value of
working on such psychological states to foster health
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behaviour change.40–46 Most studies considered popula-
tions with chronic conditions; thus, they mainly aimed to
improve medication adherence and disease manage-
ment40 42–45 and did not specifically target older
samples40 42–44 and health promotion initiatives. The few
studies carried out with older populations mostly aimed to
enhance the mental well-being and quality of life.37 38 45
Study limits and future research
The findings of this study contribute to deepening the
subjective experience of older citizens’ health promo-
tion by underlining the elements that may sustain or
inhibit their engagement in such conduct. The study
focused deliberately on exploring how older participants
individually contribute to their engagement in their
health promotion. The social context was only margin-
ally explored, although it can play an important role in
individual health engagement trajectories.47 Surely
social health promotion initiatives should be grounded
in expectations and needs of citizens, but a balance
between individual needs and common needs has to
be considered when designing and delivering such
initiatives.47
Furthermore, the study reported on the reflections of
participants on their health actions. Thus, although the
method adopted allowed us to understand implicit
meanings related to individual experiences by studying
the language used by participants, techniques to give
voice to the unconscious aspects that can potentially
influence an individual’s behaviours and actions were
not adopted.
A limitation of our study concerns the characteristics
of our sample. Older adults living in other parts of Italy
(and in other countries) may have different perceptions
and experiences. However, through the analysis of the
experiences that the participants recounted, only
themes that all participants endorsed were extracted
with an aim to include only the most common beliefs.
The inclusion of participants younger than 75 years of
age at the time of the interview was deliberate in order
to explore experiences of and needs towards health pro-
motion initiatives of a population that may best benefit
from health prevention and promotion initiatives. We
are aware that health promotion experiences and needs
would change in an older segment of the population.
Further studies are needed to explore the specific needs
and experiences of older populations. Furthermore, the
choice of the ethnoscience method required that partici-
pants enrolled in the study had sufficient linguistic and
reflexive skills to complete the Q-sorting tasks. Further
explorations are needed to assess the health promotion
experiences and needs of citizens with different levels of
educational and cognitive skills.
Finally, further studies are needed to investigate
factors (ie, demographical, clinical, personality, cultural)
that might influence the process of older citizens’
engagement in health promotion. We are aware of these
limits of the study and for this reason, we plan to
conduct a wider quantitative study on a larger sample to
further verify our results, to collect further information
of the experiences of older people’s engagement in
health promotion, and to verify the variables (socio-
logical, demographical and psychological) that may
predict such experiences. Future research should seek
to support ecological, feasible and effective interventions
with an aim to foster older people’s engagement in
health promotion. Similar results would guide the devel-
opment of interventions that would successfully involve
older citizens in healthy ageing conducts.
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